
“Thou Art My Hiding Place And My 
Shield: I Hope in Thy Word.” Psalms 
119:114 KJV  
 
Where is the best place to hide? Any good 
spy will tell you, “In plain sight.” With 
God’s Word guiding our every choice we 
keep ourselves hidden and shielded in the 
impenetrable Power of the Invisible God, 
safe from any evil that would target our 
life, yet invisible to those around us. 
“Your Life is hid with Christ in God. And 
I give unto them Eternal Life; and they 
shall never perish, neither shall any man 
pluck them out of My Hand.” Think for a 
moment; where is your secret place? 
Where do you think things that never see 
the light of day? Is it not your thoughts? 
Your conscience? Do not some of these secret thoughts become words? Are not all of your words first 
thoughts? Do you see where I’m headed with this? The Secret Place of God is His Word. “He that dwelleth in 
the Secret Place of the most High shall abide under the Shadow of the Almighty. A thousand shall fall at thy 
side, and ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall not come nigh thee.” To dwell somewhere means to reside 
or to live there; the place that contains your possessions. If God’s Word is with me in my thoughts, God is with 
me for God is His Word and my very life and possessions are Eternally protected by Eternity’s Sovereign 
wherever I am, because I am in God’s Secret Place! No evil ever touches God! Do you DWELL in God’s Secret 
Place? There is no evil there.  
 

Someday soon He’ll call me Home, and carry me on High!  
Then we will be together. Forever! He and I!  
My Life! My Love! Emanuel! El Shaddai! My Friend!  
Peace and Joy unspeakable! Pleasures without end! –CGP  

 
Do you want to exist inside an impenetrable force field of infinite Power? Then you must “in ALL thy ways 
acknowledge [God] and He shall direct thy paths.” A director does not force the orchestra to follow him. They 
must want to do so and follow his direction or they are simply sounding brass and tinkling cymbal. For God’s 
Word to direct us we must desire to follow. Only then can our life become a beautiful symphony of Joy!  
 

“Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the Race that is set 
before us, Looking unto Jesus the Author and Finisher of our Faith; who for the Joy that was set before 
Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the Right Hand of the Throne of God.” 
Hebrews 12:1-2 KJV  

 


